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and a broadtr eh-il liberty iii England ndded a more goneral
censcieusnoss of right, a general estcem for candor, self-respct,
and dignity; togetiier %vith native Enfflslî manlinessa nd calm.
ness te the spirit of clîîvalry. And it ia net the religion ef the
Blible, citiier dircctly or iîidiretly-the fundation ad procursor
o f ail truc civil liberty. The character of the cavalier wvas es.

soiilyaris:ocratic; [bat of the gentleman ia radlier of a poý1u.
lrcat; sboviiig in îlîis, that it beiongs te modern times. 1 he

cavalier distinguishcd lîimscll' by lis dress-by plume, lace, and
eut; tho gentlema ahuris externiat distinction, and shows bis
refinemnt within the limita of plain attire. Untarnished hionor,
wve repient, dependu3 in a groat measure upon fruthfulncss. WVhat.
ever ofoexternat courtesy lias luot ils fundation hore, is couniter.
fujit. Francis Leiber say the pcculiar charactor %vhich wve cal
tho0 gentleman, I4 of corn.jsaaiveiy latt:devalopmnont, and sliecd
itsolf f irst, fully developed, witli the Etiglisi people. .3e far are
wo thon frein being iridebtcd te chivalry for that refinoment of
taste and nîce sen.%o of' bettor, wvhich àharaceriso the' truc geni.
tieman, and which contributo se much4t the comfort and happi.
ne3s of modern society, that tlic meat rigid scrutiiîy niay bc
chalienged te dotect in its spirit ad Institutions, a single ec.
ment cf getine nebiiity of feeling, or refinement of manners.
No, wo Iiîî1d in tiiese institutions thue sbadow without the sut).
stanco-tho sensitive honar of the gentleman countcrfcîtcd in tlic
inflated duelist; lus caîmnesa of mind by supercilious indifl'er.

ocor a feur of betraying the purest emotieis ; bis refinement
1of feeling, by senti ne ntalism, or affibtation ; bis polished mani.

tiers by a punctihious observance of trivial ferma. WVlat a pity
that writers should atti ibute the porc and delicieus fruits of chris.
tîanity, te the mimickry and inummery of chivnlry. Thc senti.

jment, 1 think, vili ind a cordial response in cvory truly potite
and refincd mnd ; that, in Ilin te wlîom xve look for tho model
of every perfection, we aise find the perfect type and patron of

cores nd gentility. Nor dues the pepular notion thut the
chivaîrous spirit lias tended te improv,_ the character and con.
dition cf wenan, mest upon any better foundantion. 1Vemdin has
indecd boom taught te look te those days of gallantry anid knight-
orrantry, as a frne %Yber ?he was: poètliaily' btcssed; wheri ber
wili waa la*v, and must bc teboed, tioeugh nt the swomd's peint.

Little, however, in mil îiiis wvild and senseless homagc, paid te
women cf the middle tiges, prescrits itseli' te the discernirig

1 nid, that is ennabling te the (emale chamacter, or cause of con.
gratulation. 'l'lie whole may be c!eerly traced te the mac!, but
refined r oig f a pollutcd imagination. Even I-Ilimm, him.
self, who pok ini terms of the bigliest commendation of chival.
ry, 8ays that licentiousness was the reigning spirit cf thc mgo.
It is truc, womnanps %visites %vert grctified, but %vas IL bocause cf
lier intellectumi and moral eliaracter,,xviicli atone censtitutes ber
"ca help.mate for mani ?" or because ehe wûas regarded as a pret.
ty pet, which many men of the prescrit day %voiild figlit ôoer?
Stec was pettcd and caesi-d as iinferlor, but pretty boings al.
ways are. If, however, It lit, ebjected, thnt site ivas mather wor.
shipped as a supeior being, %verepy that se far froin ber having
been regarded by chevaliers as intcylléctuaily superior, theme ia
the strongest evidence that site was considered in this respect,
anid ini alU other respects, cxcepting persenal beauty, as far lnfe.
riom te lier gallant, se cailcd, protectma. Indeed, the supposedl
irifeiority of %voman, iii intellectuai, as well as ini physical
atrengtlî, may bu considered as one of the chief cerner storiea of
tho ebivaîrous fabrie. No, the very tendcency cf chivelry, was
ratbor te degrade thtn te cxalt womafi intcflectually and moraliy.

Would that the spirit of cbivalmy. had died with the mniddle
ages; and that weaman bcd then ceaicd to be regarded as fores.
ing a doesa of bcingrs, separate, distinct, and inferior te ma;
wlîetber under the appellation cf angels, gazelles, or birds cf
paradise. Coutl woman sec ail thxe deccit :hat lurks beneatlî the
drapery of etiquette, ber voico %would net bc beard in praising
tlîoso much tclked of graces of chivclry, as iilustrated in the
polished society of moee drexving.rooms.

Whcnever a publii' speaker, bmving finished bis address te thc(intelicctually lîumanx part cf bis audience, changes bis discourse,

O~< DUCTIO.-Ithink we may assert, that in a 1)undred men,
thero are morc than ninety wbe are wathyargdorad
useful or perniciaus te society, front the instruction tbey have
receýved. fi is on education that de pends the great difference
observable among tbemn. The lat and most imperceptible im.
pression reccived in our infancy, have consequences very impor.
tant, and of a long duration. It is with these first impressions,
as witb a river, wvhose %vatces we can easily turn, by diffé~rent
canais, in quite opposite courses, se that from thé jûisensible di.
rection the stream receives nt its source, it takes different direc.
tiens, and nt lest arrives at places far distanit fromn ench other ;
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ied baclz te the palmy dmys of cuîivalry ; cari alunost feel tho
licaviiîîg tide or enotioiî, as sorne galint knigit pîrescrnts lus chaI. '
longe in behlîmf cf luis ladye.lovu ; and lîuw do our hcrirtb throbj
witli ligu cmouieu, as the conviction is ever and arien forced up.j
on aur inds, tlîat xve "lmule the %vorld ;"that "cre wéman ta
equal in influLnce te lialf m.dozeri mon ;"that "noeontemprise
en Lo successfully carried f'orwvard witbout the ladies." Suroly,
bave %vo often tlîouglît, afier listening te aucti lefty sentiments
concernuug aur sex, from crie, %vhomch laracter and office meised
iîim above the suspicion ef llattery and deception, something will
noxv bc donc, xvorthy of our estiniatod posllien, for our intelîec.
tuaI nnd moral training, and a b'gh.way wvili seou bc opened up
fur us te the fuutiainscan groves of Pamnosus; that byappre.
primte culture and training, our influence inay bo directdd ite
right ttid'eftuc-;ive channels. 1eo, if ever xvoman is clevated te
tlie truc dignity of lier nature, cnd he-tvcn-appointed sphere, it
must bc Ibrougu the religiorn cf the Bible-net ilirough thec re.
ligion cf chivalry. Clivalry bad a religion ; for man is a reli.
gieus animal, and xvill womslîip. But its religion wms se flexible,
fluet it adaiuptd itsclf te evemy varicty of liurnaan passion. How
difrerent from the sublime and uncomprising spirit cf Bible re.
ligion.

IL is said by somne. that clîivulry ivas ouîy a copy cf tue ch ris.
flan religion, in gentieutess, charity and kiridres. If these noble
qualities liad their seat ini the 8elfish possessions and propensa.
tics cf thue urireriexvd lieart, mnd conslsted in Ilattcming words
anid ttes, thon did tbey beloiîg te cbivalry. But theso are the
brigbtest ornaments of cbristianity, and in vain do we searcb f'or
tlîcm, in their purity and sincerity, ia the institutions of cbivaîry.
'rhese wvhispcr peeco and pardon ta the penitent; breathe con-
solation te the %vanderer; weep ever the distresses cf fallen
mcix; anid may, in their legitimate spirit and influence, bo surî.
med up in this oe expressive and comprehiersive mule, cido un.
te otiiors ns you would they suould de tinte you."

The religion of chivaley sinks marikind ini sensuel plcasures;
giving a teste for ail that la degrading; white christianity oie.
v1aes the seul in pure ccmifuaoa ivith ifglorieus ,Creator, and
guvea it a foretaste cf beaven. i

Tue age cf cbivalry wcs emphatically mn age of roemanice, anid
%vbethcr ariy direct connection cen bc traced betiveen the spir.,t
cf tlîat mgo and that of the prescrit, or net, it ia quite certain, that
te the same origin may hc refemmcd the flood cr novels and re.
manices, that are new numdatiug mmd cursing tht. wcmld xvith
their sickly semti mentaism-tu rning tho imagiation iota poilu.
ted charnels, and giving ta life the appearance cf a drcam; a
gay and fascinatiig cric, in vvhieh tue vices of herees are pire.
sented in sucli erichenting forma, as te creep slowly and airnost
imperceptible, "ste the very vjtals; of virtue, anid stmmp deep
stains upon the spotless tabiets cf innocence." The irifamous
practice of duelling bcd ilsoengin in, and lsa a amnrint ofchivaîry.

Christianity anid the spirit cf chivaîry being antegenistie, as
the one adivanees the other mnust delmme; and wheri that happy
day arrives, ini which truth and sincority, urider the benign la.
fluence of Messiab's neige, shail have megainedl their dominion in
the human lîcart, thon ahalt honor and cdartesy beceme living
verities; anid weman shall again assume the position ini which
ber Creator placed her-the iritellectual conîpatuien of man.


